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China* Dr*a« ef Milk. 
A Chinese bat tbs> HID* dread of ml Ik 

laa AJDerlciD has ofoysters out of 
Savers! evanlngs ago a Chinese 

iilpaiUry. who had Ju»t come into tbe 
coaatz7 to study educational Institu 
Hon*, waa taling dinner with a widely. 
-know* educator In an uptown hotel.. 
H»ata fretly ojf the American dlabe* 
-oatil It came to tbe lust coune Î onk 
bur at the ice cream dubiously for some 
tima, ha Anally- took a mouthful. It 
gauat have" given him a pleasurable 
saasarlon—this first taste of ire cream 
—for he_smlle<l pleasantly at bis bo«t. .}? 
fltoddenly another Chinese, who wan ~ 
praaant and wjio bad not taken any of 
the dessert spoke quickly to tiim a 
•tag]* Chinese word. In an instant tbe 
ilgnltary spat out his mouthful on hla 

s#l*t«, orach to tbe consternation of 
avary-one at tbe table "Whiit did 
yon :i*y?" Inquired the boat of tbe 
Chineae who bad spoken. "I said 
•anlli/" was the stoical repiy.-Pltt» 

l*wrf» tMapatcn. 

,How Micafonj la Maclt. 
Tbla la how macaroni t» mnde tn 

Italy; To very glutinous wheat Hour 
la added a plentiful supply of drle«i 
•ajga. Mixed with water, tbla beruiuf**-
a dough, which la so thickly kucuded 
aa to be diriteuir to impress with the 
-fingers. Then It la carried to a round 
preaa perforated with holes, through 
•which th,o dough ii-Iir-essed by means: 

T»jf' a heavy plnte worked by a screw.. 
* » • r e s u l t 1a tnaeicroiii without boles 
to tha stick* Pipe macaroni is oinde 
through a similar press, with tho differ 
•oca that a round pieceof metal makes 
tb« central hole AM it ismies in lonfe'. 

_ •aajqt r04je§ Jtrorja_lhe,.ihoitoui. of thf 
preaa they pro violently fanned to pre
vent thoxp from sticking together ami 
air* afterward taken out into the op»n 

_;andlaid_on_ ioiigbnmlwo j*oiea to dry^ 
Two or three days' oxpoHuro In the 
Twann, sunny nlr of Italy lunkea tbe 
dough pipe* hard .nnd brittle und (it to 
*•* for food. 

r 

A Grastly Danrad Lady. _ 
It would appear from nitu of tlio so 

. Jrial goMlp uf.imr day.. Uiut Miss ilur 
J**ia^Co*titt»" nearest approach to" ajTw-

rupatloli was refusing offers of mar 
-flags, it IB stilted in '-Intimate .Mem 
oirs of Napoleon III" thnt the unme 
»f the "prince of ndvonturerx" was con 
•acted with berB. thut she refused the 
Duke of WcllliiRtwo and n score of 
laaaer gentlemen. 

S"or years the great heiress was the 
•tost glittering matrimonial prize In 
Ka*lund. and when ut Inst she con 
•anted to ebonite ber condition by miir 
tying an American ir London etab wtr, 

, stntck a responatro chord by observ
ing: "I don't blame Ashmead Bnrtlett 
for; proposing to tbe bnroncsi. pre 
done tt myself I regard it as u duty 
•vary Englishman owes to biafamily *' 

Tha Air Mun'i Drum. 
• French aviation expert la of opln 

- loa that the day will cqme when com 
aannication between tbo earth and the 

....^aMenand atari will bo possible liniero-_ 
>lan*s. Providing that radium is one 
*ay found in larger quantities and that 
awm way of Imraosalng Its energies U 
•Vacovared by tcientlsts. be calculate* 
-that an, aeroplane- weighing a ton 
adMoM bar abl» to cover tliii :»8.800 

— aallaa whkb aeparate the earth and the 
, Janoonin tbree'lionrs and five minutes 

AbMt 80O pounds of nullum would be 
Baoaaaary to -provide the fuel for tbe 
3tma»j. At tbe current price about 
fl»\000,00O.O00 worth would b. re
quired. 

Tiipa to certain of the stars bo.con 
aiders equally practicable. - London 

~ Tft-BIfc. - •' 

Ante Walk «n Water. 
It may.not be new to.observers'of 

autlaiai life, but I have been much In 
aaraated in watching tho common 
hoaae ant here in Rio do Janeiro. We 
havaan American fly trap: The sugar 
was one day covered with mils, so t 
>l«ced tha trap on a finger bowl sfnnd-
fafis a plate of water. Tbe nuts when 
tbay came to tbe edge of tho water 
n a around tht.bowl until convinced 

JBVWSLJUUL no. aca* aexosa.. and. tl ieaL> e^ t a^_g e cj [ < t r_, 
«aimiy took to tbe water and ran 
•craes it by aid of surface tension 
without getting their feet wet Hav 
laag prcsumablj- been home to tbo nest, 
•hey returned for more sugar, crossing 
aa tbe same way, anii this went on 
Mgularly, a atefltly procession crossing 
tha water.—Nature. 

Modsit John Kable. 
" t r Jonn'KeDTe'had bad hia^way it i s 

•easlble that his famoiia "Christian 
Tear" might never have been publish 
«*. He -was extremely averse to It 

"TTB4 only yielded & The Trafibrtmutie" 
• f hta friends and tbe pleadings of his 
father. Even so he refused to bavc his 

• on the title page In forty-fiv»-
It -went through 15S editions. 

I since i t went out of copyright they 
hat-a ceased t» be-<x>tmted.— ; 

Ctinsolation. 
"When 1 was. your age." tbp si'if 

B ide man. cdWplafued. '"".( wiirtflSf 
aaendlng money that had been earned 
by somebody else." 

"•Well," his spendthrift son replied, 
•^yeu missed a good thing. "-Chicago 
B«x»rd-Herald. 

— . . ' Gu«riliii, -
Guerilla, which i s a Spanish word 

oaeenlng "little war." was first applied 
t» armed peasants who worried the 
French armies In tbe Peninsular war. 
lSWtol t tWr "" " ^ 

S*ttleai 
"Have you placed-your interest iaj 

the ettato to-taaAaaos of a lawyerr 
-Tia. and in Mb pecket teo."-Bof-

' ta ie Expreae. 

JM the only naottra ta raaa be the 
tuyt troth.—Theeaaa a Keaaato. 

One morning in August a party of 
men started from Cbamonlx to dim1' 
Mout Blanc There were Josepb With 
en. a .voui)« lawyer from Pbiladi'l 
pbla;. Edward Swift, a recent grad 
uate of a New Bngland iiniveralt;, 
|and Ito»well Baker, a big. elegant look 
Ing fellow, who wiia the imnersosatluh 
of manly Htrengtb, 

About noon Baker and one of the; 
guides came into the bote!, the guide 
looking very somber and Baker thucb 
agitated They reported that at the 
lime the snow iquall camp up they 
were ascending a razor shaped rock. 

jtt» edge of-B-trteh-wa* feut from one to 
two feet wide. The first man lu the 
roiie-Une was Kooiiig, tbe Kulde who 
[returned The second was linker, t.bcii 
Withers. Swtrt and thi- other guide. 
Scbufelt t\ ItlierM itll|i|ied •• till, nenl 
down on one side of the declivity. drnB 
glng the mini before him and tbe.one 
behind bini on ono aide of the_ edge, 
while thpuhock threw l$»k<>r mid Kw 
nig down on the opposite side. Baker 
•aid that tbe rope broke and tbose In 
hla rear bad Kone down, he kne-w not 
where, been use it waa snowing s o bard 
lie could not see a dozen feet below 
blm. 

All ItHteticd to tbe rcr< uni of tbe nc-| 
cidont with lilanr.liM^facesi, The land; 

[lord. Carl Becker, ateppeif fofwafd, 
tho only person present who seemed to 
grus|> Ibe situation. Sclzliit! the ru|H> 
that wns lu the hands of tho guide, be 
lookSV nt'lis euarthrew_irdbw'ir*iiiid 
hurried uwny to make up a rescue 
party. Wbeu half a dozen volunteers 
hud been collected they started up the 
mountain, piloted by Konnlg linker 
declared that in falling be bnd hurt 
his Hide nnd feared that be would not 
bofotile to iniike tlfi:.d|»tani£. I 
' 'Hiro surprise was manifested tbatl 
ono who had appeared .to lie the AJai 
of tbe pnrty. who had seen bis roni 
iniuidi'r go down Into a gulf, ahnulrt 
bo wllllDR to remain behind when otli 
era wore going to the rescue As snnn 
as the rescuera had gone linker Went 
to his room, remubicd there an hour 
then left the hotel He soon returned 
stating that he bnd received a tblegram 
to goltniucdlatoly To Paris, where hl« 
mutber wns lying at the point of death 
Within tmif nn hour be trad tefr Chn 
monlx. 

Mjennwblle- tho rescue party, iriilrted 
by Ivoenlg. ascended to the place of 
tbo accident, arriving tbero about 4 
o'clock In tho afternoon. Tho sky wan 
clour, and there wns no dliuVuIty in 
looking down into. a crernssc into 
which tbe men they sought must have 
fallen. But it waa not a atraigbt do 
acont. and the opening was narrow, so 
thoy-could not tell-bow dcop" it was, 
Tho landlord of tho bote! volunteered 
to be lowered for an exploration 
ropo, was tied around him under tbe 

Merve e t a Patter. ' 
T believe." said Dr. John M Kltcb 

en, "I waa tbe. first physician In north 
era Indiana to make use of ctiloroforni 
I was a young fellow not much past 
twenty-one years old, the Ink bardlj 
dry on my iheepskin. wben a man 
came Into my office to have an aching 
tooth pulled out 

"I had a small bottle of chloroform, 
and witb the hardihood of youth 1 
made up cay mind-to use It He readi
ly went under the Influence of the new 
anaesthetic. I pulled manfully and tbe 
grinder came out. I waited, but the 
patient did not return to conscious 
riess. " I -Was badly frightened, and.-
bastily seizing TT bucket with about 
two gallons of water In It, I poured it 
over blin tintping he came put fr6ni.| 
tbe Influence of the chloroform Then 
be wanted to know wbat 1 meant by 
giving tilni such a soaking. 

'.Muwteriiig all my professional sang 
frpld. I calmly replied. -Tbdt, sir. is u 
part of tae treatment.' and he went 
away, greutlj to uiy relief, enth-ejy 
satisfied."—Indianapolis News. 

While lighting his pipe in be?d, . 
Jpeepri Aflen, » g ^ over 70, o f W v « n 

Chester street, Carrickferg-as* 
received fatal injuries by reason 
|of the bedclothes catching fire. 

Anaouagh: 

By. a majori^r' of one, the Mid-
dletown Urban Council has elect-

vent€ha#el of the I m h Siaj-
ters of Chanty, Milltown, Dubtin 
on September 9 bf Miss Mary 
O'Neill, younger daughter of t h e 
late Felix O'Neill. J.P.,and l i r a f 
E. O'Neill, Mane Hoaae, D u n , 

e d as r a t e collector John Brady, JNewry Infirmary of HUKblTeliyv 
[a son of the council's vice chair-of Gorrin8hegie,in his 101st year. 
i m a n- 'Although h e had been i h failinar 

health for some time b i s mental Oarlow. 

Muiio of the Wheat. 
WheaLhas u music of its own: it ia 

different from what you bear In a bar
ley Held or out patch The ears ure 
heavier and the rustling is more sonor
ous and more deeply musical than tbe 
swishing of the pendulous ants or 
bearded bnrley There are often breezy 
days just as the wheat Is ripening wben 
you can linger und listen to the run 
tllng music, now and then It suuods 
like tho susurrua of the sea. and you 
are reminded of waves by seeing tbe 
cloud shadows flying over tbo wheat 
with &. amlkiiu-uot altogether unlike 
tbe rising and fnlhng Of the sen. Just 
as (Milliters have drawn frequent Inspi 
ration from tlio wheat fields, no doubt 
musicians liauiJjeen Inspired by their 
sweet, subtle sounds As tbo breeze 
passes over the field, bow the wheat 
rustles, how It sways nnd bonds, al
most sunictlniba bowing to the ground, 
but recovering Itself easily In due 
course.-London Globe 

M. De Gournay. a citizen of Parii. 
waa sitting in ids club reading a, news
paper wben a young man apprpacbedj 
blm and said: 

"Monsieur, pardon me for Interrupt
ing your reading, but I have a request 
to make of you. 1 am a citizen of thel 
United States-Utah la where I ball| 
from-dnd I have mnde a fortune In 
cattle, mines, merchnndising—In short 
by every means except selling liquor)' 
over' the bar I dame here to s ee En: 

rope. At first everything seenoed old! 
fiisliloned. but i n 
your ways, aiid now 
rate, even to the 
matrimony 

De Gournay looked up at the speakerj 
as he would, at a curious kind of nnl 
mai in a menagerie. Tbe Anoerienn'Drogheda, has been appointed 
proceeded: tjunior medical officer of Cavan 

When we on the other aide of tliejLunatiC A s y l u m . 
Miss M. E.Clerk,laundry maid! 

»Sv 

A. Wylie, merchant of Galti-
agh, left personal estate valued 
at £5,000. 

Dowau 

T h e death has occurred a t 

Two highly esteemed residents 
o f Tullow have passed away in 
t h e persois of Mrs, P. J. Kelly 
a n d Richard Smyth. T h e formeri 

faculties were unimpaired to t h e 
[end. 

FermaaaeTb. 

The death occurred on Septem-
time i•**;«^ levied on September 8 after a_briefber 7 at his residence* Clarevie 
: ^ y , ^ e ^ ! & D S d 9 . M r i S m y t h dlCd 0 n:K e 8 h ' o f D r . ^ H u m p h r e y s . 

'! IsWaWsWaaye 

Dr. 
Oawaa. 

Charles McDonnell 

• KeipTRg In IK» Hilt. L 

You speak ImorrtH-tly wben jou say 
that your fur cunt Is warm Tbero la 
no heht in tlio fur cont at nil. "but it 
keeps you wnrra tiecnuso It prevents 
the beat of your body from passing off 
into tho cold nlr. The Plble says that 
God "glvetb snow like wool," because 
snow is n poor conductor of hoat. Just 
tlko WfioJ. lind p.C'iU' t« the seeds of 
frulta nnd vegetables In tbe soli in win 
ter Just as wool protects your bodily 
beat. A snu<;c|uiii vttilrb has been used 
will Bring tne watt* tft a Doll more 
quickly than a new one becuuso the 
bottom being covered with soot it nb 
sorbs hent.uiore quickly than n highly 
poUsbed new eiirfnio The cook pol
ishes the lids of kettles becnuso. when 
bright they do not draw the beat and 
in this way keep tho contents warm 
longer than if dull.—Now York World. 

Qintrous Boss, 
A certain darky who works a small 

farm for "balves" occasionally furnish-
A~tea much nmuncment to persons, who] 

happen to -chnnce in bis vicinity by tusj 
armsr he waa given an alpenstock for'originality and "gift of gnb." Tbo oth-
a fender aiid was let down nlowly into 
tho crernsaa . . . , . - - , 
" l i e bnd not descended more' than 
forty feet before ho heard a faint hal
loo On belur lowered another twen
ty feet he reached tbe snow. sinkiUR 
into it to bli knees. B e was within 
three or four yardi of Swift, whose 
bedd was protruding from the snow on 
which ho had fallen. " Becker got n 
second rope be iiad brought down with 
him under Swift's shoulders, gave a 
signal, nnd Swift wni drawn up. 

Not a dozen feet away tlio landlord 
foiitid Withers. He Was lying uncon
scious with bis head and one leg above 
the snow. The rescuer had a flask of 
braudy with him and poured a qunntl 

jty iluwu Wither*' UuWt- He apen«<t 
bis eyes. Becker called for tbe ropo to 
bejowered. and Withers was pulled 
up: There only remained the guide, 
who bnd sufficient strength In him to 
fix tho rope to his own shoulders, nnd 

er day an individual engaged him in 
conversation jrtth the intention of! 
hoarding up a good laugh for reference] 
at his club, ''tlow-do you make out. 
^oo?" was asked a s a way of starting. 
"Fine, boss/ replied that person, 
"One" "But you dotVt keep all -you 
raise, do you?" "No. sab," replied tho 
darky, and ho continued- "You see. 
boss, it's dls n-way. l's gets half of 
all I raises, and that's all I wants. -De; 
boss is a gentleman. I guess I could 
get nThird if I'd ask, and I knows ho'd 
givo me n qunrtor if I wuz bard up."— 
Pittsburgh Dispatch. 

-were^—brougb 
surfaca 

The landlord bad no sooner finished 
his work than he took up the end of 
the rope that was dangling from With 
ers' waist and, looking at it. muttered 
an oath. 

"Cut!" belaid. " . *"" 
"Withers, who was. by this tinie 

somewhat restored, added: "1 s a w him 
JciltiL _He. rcas. on toe - edge—of-tho. 
rock, and we three, being heavier than 
Koenig on the other side, were over 
[balancing blm. and Baker wns belun 
dragged oyer To save himielf, _iie_cut-
tio rope." 

f rut Philosophy. 
A lady was standing on ber back 

porch one bright spring morning. She 
did not appear happy or contented, and 
she confided ber restlessness to ber 
negro housekeepeE_^."Ou. I wish. I 
could go away! 1 do so heed a 
change!" 

A îfl-wr ejrthy"- said tbe -old negro.1 

"wot you want git way fum? Dls 
yero beau'ful bouse? Now. wot yon 
want git "way fum? bese yero Inbly 
chiUuns? Now. wot you want git 'way 
fum? You gotta, lug yo'se'f long 
whereber you go!"—Youth's Compan
ion. 

"Prtisrved" Hearts. 
In_ Belgium and other countries it 

has been—from time TmtnemoflaT a cus" 
torn to preserve the benrt of a man re
nowned for his sanctity, and on the 
annlversnrv of the dehth of Its pom-
sessor this relic receives a largo share 
bf veneration from hundreds of people 

Consolation. 
"\Vhenever 1 think of the trouble 1 

have kpepiiiB one maid t'm glad I'm 
not rich" 

"Whyl" 
"Jti«t suppose that I had to try to 

big salt lake make up our minds to (W 
a thing in any other way tiian our own' 
wo never try to mix the two methods 
I have n proposition to make, and I'roj 
going tojaako It on the French plnn 
The other night at the American em
bassy i met one of your daughters. I 
have concluded -tinnnke you a prop 
ositlon for her hand." 

Whatever were Do Gournay's feel
ings at this blunt announcement he did' 
not give way to them.' Qe stared fit! 
the speaker In a sort of wonder for 

, The funeral of Sister Anne 
ofjO'Brien, Dominican Convent. 

J Galway, took place on Friday, 
August 12th, to the cemetery 
attached t o the convent. Sister 
Anne had spent 35 years in r e 
ligious life. 

w a s granted a pension o f £16 178; W i l i i a m O'Connor has been 
bq per annum.^ elected executive sanitary officer 

, waMte. jof^the Listowel Urban district. 
John Conway *'of Moyhee^was! Kilkenny 

found drowned in the canal near T , ^ j„,„ii;r,„ „„„,,1 {_J hv or— 
Seariffon September 2. The dwelhng occupied by Wra. iunDf T*-JT\. r» A ut. • i. and Anne Murphy, two t)ld a g e Most Rev. Dr. dune. Archbish-lpengionerg, o n t h e Kilkenny r o S 

who had been seventeen years in 
the service pf the Cavan asylum, j' 

awhile. Itben said with French suavity ^ ^ ^ i S l ^ J ^ ^ H > i e a r « 
..._^ „„.. .^ . . t^ . m„v»i„„^ ,i,„,ioeen on a visit t o his old home wuv « - „ „ „ - And you. consider.-.monsieur,-tlmtir» . _ . —, _ , 

you hnvo adopted our method of o p e n i V ^ " " . V, 8 r e d u r i n g the 

Newtown, was destroyed 
the night~of Septent— 

Mr. 
Kings 

Telford.auctioneer, recent-. 

ing a mntrlraonlal negoUatlonr j f e w rij^aths... " | er . 
"I will admit that there Is an Amor | „* 

icon flavor to It—I mean a Rookjj 
mountain aroma:" | 

"Decidedly." said the Frenchman Ing „ i 'te-neiohpils»"" p L "L U _ »•""•"* • -~»~, »•».». *,,»., ^ ^ . . M U U ^ 
well modulated. toncs._whiie he " n ' l a j ^ £ « S S i - J * H r . r, |ling eighty-one acres, two-storied 
bla eyes H?ed oh his Interviewer. ^^IZ^,^^8"1'^'"y?f9» "f l i* 0 !res idence."elC;"B." TSJC'Cfee,'wts"' 
dentiy studying him. - ! t b e wat.er an" w a s drowned. His! th e purchaser at £1,130. 

Jack Henderson's face bespoke t l ini; c o n lP ani 0ri WflO Was a l s o II) diffi-| 

nJi^KSV n5 W t h o c o m r ? d e l y put up for sale the holding a t 
near | I t e r s edge on_^Ptemberl I n s u I a y i tae. near Birr, conuua-

Un> erica. 

John Kelly, a widower, resid
ing in KnocHong, was drowned 
at Lahinch, County Clare, o n 

Ask Rowe, He Knows 
About Cameras and Photo Suppliei 
Developing and Printing Tour Films 

and selecting the best negatives for enlargements. 

Rochester Camera Exchange 
Stone 4306 46-Main Street East-46 Miial242 

Remember 4t 

free, uncultured frankness lndls:onoiis|cuJtie8 w a s rescued 
to a now country. Thero wns not nj Daaay, 
diplomatic fenture. not a trnceof menu- r n . . „ i . _ . »«»•/,«,„«.. . < , . ! : _ 
ness. in it DoGournny bad Ove ..laugh J S S n ^ L 0 ' - 6 f I " " « " 
-ten-and-not enough property to give l Q U s profession took place in the'gg ptember 
even ono of them a dowry Tlilsl 
brusnue proposni-was-no morojt& Iil« 
tnato than would hnvo been the touch!] 
of tho priekly cactus nmong which the 
westerner hnd lived.. Novorthotpss hf 
did not propose to" turn it down until! 
ho hnd discovered what there wns! 
In It . I 

tie accepted Mr. Henderson's card 
and gave him permission to submit a, 
few references—Americans "In Paris 
who know nil about blm | 

But tbe Frenchman's exterior did-
not correspond with hla Interior Kv 
ery American abroad is supposed to bf' 
worth millions, nndv De Gournay. ns| 
bns been aald. had five maidens tcj 
marry off. While looking with one oyej 
* t his newspaper no wns watching the 
American's retreating -figure-witb the 
other, and Inter, when bo saw Jack 
learvo the club, be arose from his scat 
threw off hi* nwrrmed inditforemr* and 
started out on a still bunt to Dad out' 
ail he could ienrn nbout the suitor 

Two things be learned were oralnent! 
ly satisfactory-Henderson hod madoa 
large fortune, and his character wns 
excellent Nothing detrimental turned, 
up. After a lot. of red tape- "• Hen 
demon called it, be. wns permitted to 
call at Do (Journay's borne and hnvt 
aTlook nt the young lady he hnd ap 
piled for. Mile. Estelle. In presence nt 
her father nnd mother nnd three of bti 
elsters Jack declared wben question 
ed about the visit-that there was not 
as much chnnce for spooning as if the 
girt hnd been' set up on tho dlvlilr 
inriF he given a Job of driving a mule 
team in tho canyon. 

Aitef ft long delay, followed by n 
business meeting between M. De Gour XV)QT* 1SQO ' t ' D'l 
nay. Tack. Henderson and two notaries. ruo I loo if ^rOF rlfCS 
«t_whlchlj»ck_setUed_$300.QQCL o n lilaj„Dr: Berry.'i- Magic. Pile Ointment h«» r>een sold by ut for tnanyTeavroai-
bride to be. the couple -were nSrrled^T oa f ' swa guarsaty. Purchasers arc asked to c e m c back for tbeir money 
at 10 o'clock In the morning by a maire ^ they fail to obtain relief o r cure. Very rarely d o they return for that psw-
at 11 in a church -and at 12 sat down P 0 3 * T h e '"'erence is plain. Price 25c-and gusiranteed 
to a wedding breakfast 

Jack was very bappy beside his 
bride, whom be had never met sociably 
but once, wboD a lackey entered the 
room and handed her father a note. 
-De-Gouruay paled, and -the-fentores-of 
hla face otherwise indicated that he 
-bnd-re*«4red-a blow, arising front til? 
table, be left the room, and soon aJfer£>cirjf>bajl» 
the mother took the bride away also 

Jack agvy that something hnd gone 

Have You a Place 3£sS£32 ̂  
Our Davenports are Built for Long- and SatJtrktwy Samlet 

$2485 -
Davenport 

6 ft. 4 in. Long 
Quartered Oak Frame 
Rubbed and Polished 

Tufted Seat 
Spring Seat and Back 
Green Velour Covering 

Plain Bade and Sides 
Massive. Shaped Feet _ 

In Mahogany Finish at Same Price 
Xaumatca Fromptly ntrnlalicd cm Davenport! to Ordar 

i & 

tCHrT P U t H 
.ricuRc PRICKS: B.GRAVES. 

r* »TATC » T aocxaaraa MY 

MONtsruiwiTa 

'And frayed the end to make it ap
pear thnt it Bad broken." .added 
Becker. 

Koenig declared that be had not seeo 
Baker cut the rope. Indeed, this from 
[their- relative positions would" have 
been impossible. He admitted to have 
sera him fray the end of tbo rope, but 
&e had not repealed this jtoanse^f^irikeei'-three or four of™tbero:"-Deiroit, 
the weight had been tiken from tiii-i F r e o 1'«-•*« 
opjiosite side hie would have Kono down 
several hundred feet had not Bnfcef 
given him a hand and helped him up onj 
tbo edge i us go to itoiigtoric Springs. Huli^-Thnt; 

When the fescue party-returned to|'Place! Why. it's only fit for womeui 
rtho-hgtel-imd_fotuxd tfiat Baker:was;and ftmm: wife-^i -knbw.it,,-Ldfs eo; 
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wrong, but kept bis ^eat till the guests 
began to take their departure, when 
Ije. too. arose and went out to learn 
what had become _of bis bride A 
servant informed him that' she bnd' 
left the bouse with her mother. Jack, 
aston!sbeaV-«sked-f-orhis-fatber*iiFiiiw 
and van informed tbat he would find 
bin) In the library. - Thither went the 
groomj to.se.e-Pe-Oournay pacing bnrki 
and forth In n fury. 

Whnt's up?" inquired Jack. 

SPENCER LUMBER CO. 
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Pfaorjt., Bal l m a t e a g e s , Roib«a*«> 1«7« 
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Roch. Phone 2172 i\ Phone 3682 H a i a 

iGerrnart A m ^ c i t i Lumber Co* 
She Wasn't Tactful, 

Wife—lifiuj. >oii need a rest Let! 

missing- so great- was the indignation 
thnt it was proposed that they go after 
him and bring him back. But finker 
was doubtless by this Umejn G-enevn 
and would have left there'before-.they 
could reach hlra. 

Several years after this Withers met 
Baker strutting, with a cbrysanthe 
mam in hls-buttonbale, down Pennsyi 
Taiia aTenue, awinflna; • turcr head 
•d casa. WittMra Ixad hk giaaice oti 
tha atarn bra c r t l ataras. amkar paled. 
[Tkaravwaa • • -wwi afakM, bat With-
a n l i l t tkat k* kU *rm*t tka la-

there together -Boston Transcript. 

Sharp. 
First Flopcful Nephew (proudly)— 

Aunt says Icnll hc-r up on the photic 
oftetier than you do. Second Hopeful 
Nephew —Did she accuse you of any 
thing else?—New York Times 

Net MaYcanary. 
"1 have i friend who Just married 

tor money." 
"Why, bow disgraceful!" 
"No. not exactly. You ace. aa'a a 

aatatotarr^Cornell Wfitow. 

•How did you dare impose upon me' 3 - E T 0 * 0 " 3 t . F I V Z C E S 
as you have dorie?" cried the angry' . •- 0 r » . . " . * . **' ' _ 0 _ *^i* . m ' & 
Frenchman "But I am rightly serv i I AI I O r t l a n O A V C i O O O i y l l f l t O n A V C . 3 
ed. to trust anything that comes froinj B o t h PhoTibB^j^ome 1 3 6 6 , B e l l 124-6 
barharoiw Vtherica '£$So: awny froroi- . ' ' ' .. _..-'-_ air« •mm—— ———— 
this house and never ce.nie here again.] 
As for my daughter, she will spend] 
the rest of her life in n convent (Sol" 

Jack had once been fired on by Indi
ana and stood In the way of a herd of] 
stampeded eottTe nt the same time 
But he liked it better than this. 

"Please eiplain. moasienr," he saM. 
"I have chly since, your wedding been 

Informed that tbe people of Utah have 
aa many wives as they like. kj 
*amjht«r atnxil not wtar^our htram 

It waa pot till at tains that JackJ 
fcavint aiplainad that ha waa aot 4 
Mwrtoa. •fcUlaad hat brMW. 
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